General Directions

From Atlanta
Travel I-20 West to Bremen/UWG Exit 11 (Old exit 3), turn left (South) and follow Hwy. 27 South into Carrollton and travel approximately 8.9 miles. Turn right on Maple Street (before the Marathon Station) and travel approximately 1 mile. Turn right on Front Campus Dr. directly after the East entrance.

From Birmingham
Travel I-20 East to Bremen/UWG Exit 11 (Old exit 3), turn right (South) and follow Hwy. 27 South into Carrollton, turn right onto Maple Street (Hwy. 166). UWG will be on the right approximately 1 mile. Turn right on Front Campus Dr. directly after the East entrance.

From Rome
Travel Hwy. 27 South into Carrollton, turn right onto Maple Street (Hwy. 166). UWG will be on the right approximately 1 mile. Turn right on Front Campus Dr. directly after the East entrance.

From Columbus
Travel I-185 North, exit onto I-85 North to Atlanta. Take exit 47 for GA-34 toward Newnan/Peachtree City. Turn left on to GA-34W/Bullsboro Dr. Travel less than a mile and take a right (at Walgreens) onto SR-34 Bypass/Millard Farmer Industrial Blvd. Travel 4 miles and take a right onto GA-16 W/US-27 Alt N. Take Hwy. Alt. 27 North to Carrollton. Turn left (south) onto Bypass 166. At the 4th traffic light, turn right onto Maple Street (Hwy. 166) and UWG will be on the left approximately 6/10 of a mile. Travel past the West and Main entrances and turn left onto Front Campus Dr.

Call Us!
If you are lost or need any other assistance during your trip, don’t hesitate to call the direct line to the admissions office:

678-839-5611